
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

,ibeirs :the time was whcen upon our'own moun-
tains the druids of old worshipped the suri and
kept alive a sncred fire like that of the Parsees,
'being like tlvîn Ilstrangers from the coyenant
-Io promise, Iîaviîîg no hope, and without (Jod
in the world ;" and if wc are now tbrougil the

goodness of God, Ilmade nighi by the blood of
Christ," it is that we xnay show our gratitude
by lives worthy of our truc and holy faith, se
that ail may bc forced to èonfess its excellence
by the fruits which it produces in the hearts of
its followers.

ANTIC IPATIONS.
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. IE Churchi of God on earth is not
-%vllat Elle seems ; nay, is
%%,Iiat she seems not. She i
not a beggar, yet she secms
one; she is a King's bride,

yet she seems nlot. iL was s0 witb
bier Lord while licre. Hie was flot
what men thouglît Hum ; He -%vas

- wbat tbcy thougit Him not.
ltis in tbis way that thîe world

is put to shame, iLs thouglits con-
fou nded, its greatness abased before God. And
it is in tlîis way that divihe wisdo'hn gets large
space over iiclî to spread itself; step by
step, and to open out its infinite resourcesý
sliwly and with care (like one exhibiting
bis treasures), that no part, no tarit in ail its
wvindings, nxay be left unobscrved. It is not
the resuit ouly that God desires that we sliould
sec and wonder at, but the proccss by wlieli
it is reaclied, so unlikely te effect, ii, yet s0
stcadily nioving forwaïd to iLs end, anc sa
strangely successful in bringing abolit tlîat
end. The plzLnting of the 4trocs of God' in
Eden, in f1xll strengtb and fruitfulncss at once,
was not sucli an exhibition of wisdomn as that
vrhiclî we ourselves see in yearly process before
us, when (yod, oui of a smnall, shapeless sced,
brings a statelje pino or palm.

In trnth, this is the Iaw of our worid. 1t,
miglit not be so nt flrst in Eden, when only the
result was given to view ; but it lias be.en s0
since, and is se now, for God is showinz uis
inost minulcely lion, 'farftilly and wvoziderf4illy'
ill things arc niade, and 'we among the reste

in soul and in body, la our firit birth and in
our second, in our natural and in our spiritual
growth.

TVic tree in wiîîter is xîot what iL appears-
dcad; nay, it is -wlat it appears not-alive;
fuîll in cvcry part, root, sicin, and brandi, of
Yi garonls though liiddeiu vi utity, -a, Vitzlity
wlîicli frosts and stormis are but maturing, not
qucnchiing. Ail stîmmer life is tlîere ; ail
autnxun friuitfîîlness is tliere ; tholi îicitlirr
visible. It wi-aps up witliin iiself tic gcrs
of future verdure, and avraits tic coining
spring. Sce is it with thîe Clitirch, in Uiis :lge
of vintry niglit ; f-îr iL is both night.and %vintcr
witlî lier. lier lire-sent condition ihi accords
with ber prospects. No one, in lookingat lier,
could g:îess whiat slir eitlier is or i3 to bce-
could conceire ivliat, God lias in store for lier.
For cve lias nothing to do with the sceig of it,
nor car witb the bearing of it. No one, in

observing lier garb or lier deportinent, or the
treatmnent she xueets witli at the hauds of men,
or the sharp> hîenry discipline tbrougli which
she is passing, could take the measure of her
hopes. Faith flnds difficuity ia realizing ber
prospects, and she can bardly at times credit
the greatness of lier heritage, when thinking of
whitt she is, and remembering what she bas
been.

It often seemns strange to us, and it must
seeml much more so to unfallen beings, tbat
saints should be found at ail in sucli a world,
-a world without God, a world of atheists, a
%worid that, from the days of Cain, bias been
the rejecter of Ris Son, botlî as the sacrifice for
sine and as the beir of ail things. Lt is net on
sucli a spot that we should nat.urally expcct to
Gand sons off Goni. Next to bell, it is the unlik-
liest place for a soul t.hat loves God to dwell
in, even for a day ; ana if a stranger, travers-
inle the universe in search of God's littde flock,
Blis chosen ones, were to put to us the question,
1Where are they to bie found?' certainly hoe

wouid bc astonislîed when told that they were
in that very world where Satani reigned, and
from wbich God had bec» cast out! Would lie
not Say, 'Either this is a inistake and a chance,
or cisc it is thc very depth et' uufktbomable
wisdom ? For we do not go to the crates
siople for verdure , nor for fliwcrs to the descrt;
lior for the plants of lîcaven to tic shores of
the lake of fire. Yet it is so with the Olinrchi.
Tt is strange, perhaps, to find a Josepli ini
Egypt, or P.ala ini Jericho, or an Obndiali in
the bouse of Ahiab ; but it is more ainazing to
find saints in the world at ail.

Yet tlîcy are bere. In spite of cvcrything
ungenial in soil and -lir, they itre liere. Tlîey
never sem to becoîne acclimatizcd, yct thcy
do flot die out, but arc crer recîîewed. The
cecmy labours to uproot thein, but they are
ineradicable. Nay : t bey thrive and bear fruit.
Lt is a miracle ; bat yet so it is. ilere the
great liusbandinan is rcariu;g.!is piants froui
geticrâtion to generation. Ilcre the great
Potter fitslhioni lis vessels. Ilere the great
Mlaster-builder biews and polishies tie Stones
for H-is eternai tempîle.

Tlius, then, on(, cliaracteristic of the Ohurffi
is, Uic ualikcencss of lier present to lier future
condition. It is this Iliat marks lier out ; that
isolates lier, as a gemi in the lieart, of a rack, as
ai vein of gold ini a mine. Originally she
belonged to the mass ; but silo was drawn
apeart from it, or it felu froin off lier, and lef't ber
:done, like a pillar axnong rains. Outivardly
she retains înucb of lier former self; but
inwvardly she bias tunrergone a change that lias
as3ituitated b -r to the world to coule.' Thus


